Correlation between mouse intracerebral potency & 50 per cent histamine sensitizing dose of pertussis vaccine.
A good correlation was observed between mouse intracerebral potency in terms of International Units and 50 per cent histamine sensitizing dose (HSD50) of various types of pertussis vaccine. The correlation was significant irrespective of the inactivating agent used for the preparation of pertussis vaccine. If the potency of the vaccine increased, the HSD50 decreased and vice versa showing a negative correlation between potency and HSD50. The relative histamine sensitizing (HS) activities of various types of pertussis vaccines in comparison to that of heat inactivated pertussis vaccine (HIPV) obtained in different experiments were very similar although the HSD50 values of same types of vaccines obtained in these experiments varied greatly. The conventional HIPV preparations having potency around 8 IU per 40 x 10(9) organisms had HSD50 values in the range of 1.0 to 2.2 x 10(8) organisms. The estimation of HSD50 of pertussis vaccine has been found to be a useful measure of the toxicity of the vaccine and also correlates well with the potency of the vaccine.